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Section 4. The compactadministratorfor this State shall be the
Secretaryof Agriculture. The duties of the compact administrator
shall be deemedaregularpart of the duties of his office.

Section 5. Within the meaningof Article VI (b) or VIII (a), a
requestor applicationfor assistancefrom the InsuranceFund may
be madeby the Governorwheneverin his judgment the conditions
qualifying this State for such assistanceexist and it would be in
the bestinterestof this Stateto makesuch request.

Section 6. The department,agency, or officer expendingor be-
coming liable for an expenditureon accountof a control’or eradica-
tion programundertakenor intensifiedpursuantto the compactshall
have creditedto his account in the State Treasury the amount or
amountsof any paymentsmadeto this Stateto defray the cost of
suchprogram,or anypart thereof,or as reimbursementthereof.

Section7. As usedin the compact,with referenceto this State,
the term “executivehead” shallmeanthe Governor.

Section 8. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 21st day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 252

AN ACT

SB 1110

Amendingthe act of December22, 1951 (P. L. 1726), entitled “An act relating to
the loyalty to the United States and the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaof public
officers and employes,including teachersand other employesof the public school
system, and officers and employes of State-aidedinstitutions of learning; requiring
oathsor affirmations by applicantsfor public office or employmentand by present
appointed officers and employes;prohibiting appointmentor employment and re-
quiring dischargesafter hearingin certaincases;imposingconditions on the payment
of appropriationsto State-aidedinstitutions of learning; requiring statementsunder
oath or affirmation of candidatesfor electivepublic offices; andimposing duties on
State and local appointing authoritiesand certain other State officers,” further pro-
viding for excluding from the provisions of the act certain teacherswho have
declarationsof intent to secureUnited Statescitizenship.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section15, actof December22, 1951
(P. L. 1726), known as the “PennsylvaniaLoyalty Act,” amended
October21, 1965 (P. L. 639), is amendedto read:

Section 15. Effect andApplicability of Act._* * *

(c) The provisionsof this act shall not apply to teachersin the
Statecolleges,who arecitizensor subjectsof the foreigngovernments
and whoseappointmentsto thesepositionsshall be temporary,and
shall not extend for a period of more than two (2) years, or who
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haveduly sworndeclarationsof intent to secureUnitedStatescitizen-
ship in which casetheir appointmentsmay extend beyondsuch two
(2) year period, but not for a period to exceed [four (4)] five (5)

yearsand havebeenapprovedby the Superintendentof Public In-
struction.

Section 2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 253

AN ACT

SB 75

Amending the act of December31, 1965 (P. L. 1257), entitled “An act empowering
cities of the secondclass, cities of the secondclass A, cities of the third class,
boroughs,towns, townshipsof the first class, townshipsof the secondclass,school
districts of the secondclass, school districts of the third class and school districts
of the fourth classincluding independentschool districts, to levy, assess,collect or
to provide for thelevying, assessmentandcollection of certaintaxessubject to maxi-
mum limitations for general revenue purposes; authorizing the establishmentof
bureausand the appointmentand compensationof officers, agenciesand employes
to assessand collect suchtaxes;providing for joint collection of certaintaxes, pre-
scribing certain definitions and other provisions for taxes levied and assessedupon
earnedincome, providing for annualaudits and for collection of delinquenttaxes,
and permitting and requiring penalties to be imposed and enforced, including
penaltiesfor disclosureof confidential information, providing an appealfrom the
ordinance or resolution levying such taxes to the court of quarter sessionsand to
the SupremeCourt and SuperiorCourt,” further providing for collection of delin-
quenttaxesfrom employers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 19, act of December31, 1965 (P. L. 1257),
knownas “The Local Tax EnablingAct,” is amendedto read:

Section 19. Collection of DelinquentPer Capita, Occupation,Oc-
cupationalPrivilegeandEarnedIncomeTaxesfrom Employers,etc.—
The tax collector shall demand,receiveand collect from all corpora-
tions, political subdivisions,associations,companies,firms or indi-
viduals, employingpersonsowingdelinquentper capita, or occupation,
occupationalprivilege and earnedincome taxes,or whose wife owes
delinquentper capita, occupation,occupationalprivilege and earned
incometaxes,or havingin possessionunpaidcommissionsor earnings
belongingto anypersonor personsowing delinquentper capita,occu-
pation,occupationalprivilege andearnedincometaxes,or whosewife
owes delinquent per capita, occupation, occupationalprivilege and
earnedincome taxes,upon the presentationof a written noticeand


